House District 37
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-310 Shageluk
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-700 Akutan
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-710 Clark’s Point
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-714 Dillingham
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-716 Egegik
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-718 Ekwok
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-722 King Salmon
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
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Voting Precinct 37-722 King Salmon
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-724 Koliganek
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-728 Lake Iliamna No. 2
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-734 Naknek
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-748 South Naknekk
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-750 St. George Island
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013
Voting Precinct 37-754 Togiak
Redistricting Plan July 14, 2013